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»ere and feeders: Fcederfi at $6.90 to $7.15; 
s toe iters at $6.60 to $6.26.

Charles MfcCurdy bought 2 loads of me
dium butcher cattle, 800 to 900 lbs., at 
$7.60 to $7.80.

Wed Armstrong bought 10 milkers and 
springers at $50 to $80 each. •

R. Carter bought for Puddy Bros. 150 
hogs at >iu.60 weighed off cars.

A. E. Quickfall, Waterloo, Ont., was 
on the market and bought 28 milkers and 
butchers' cattle at current prices. 

Market Notes.
On Monday McDonald and Halllgan sold 

two choice loads of steers, 1332 lbs. each, 
at $8.80 per cwt. These were brought in 
by J D. Ferguson of Mapleton, Ont., and 
were reported in Tuesday’s World as be- 
in* sold at $8, whlcn was Incorrect.

Rice and Whaley had 1 load of distillery 
feeding bulls and 1 load of feeding steers 
from the northwest, on the market yes
terday, the quality of which was good. 

Distribution of Rams and Boars.
As the distribution of pure bred stallions 

and bulls, 126 and 414 of which respec- 
. lively have been located in different parts 

of the Ddminion, has now been complet
ed for the current year. It Is announced 
that the live stock branch of the federal 
department of agriculture will undertake 
a further distribution of pure bred rams 
and boars during the months of August, 
September and October next, to associa
tions of farmers .organised in districts 
In whTch the services of satisfactory 
breeding animals in these classes are not 
already available. Applications for rams 

Few good and no choice lots of cattle and boars, a large number of which have 
were amongst the 706 reported at the already been received, should be made at 
Union Yards yesterday. " early date; as It will not be possible to

Prices were on * Par with Tuesday!* consider those that are not made P™*r. 
quotations for common and medium Oct. 1. Farmers desiring to secure tne 
classes. services of such stock should arrmige w

There was a good demand for good to organise an •SgP^SÛcàtloîTto the »ve 
choice quality steers, for which high and forw-ard their application to tne^
prices could have been raid had they stock c0™™*s®i°n ^om whom application 
been on hand. culture, „ 9^. n infomatlon with respect

Stockers and feeders were selling at blanks snda.nh' which pure bred 
steady prices. *?„£• distributed, may be obtained.

There was a fair demand for milkers „nderstod that all applications shall
and springe rs'at steady ^values. bereporteduponby officers of the live

Veal calves were in demand at un- «took branch and that favorable action
changed quotations. Is regards any application shajl be sub-

Sheep wet-e unchanged, while lambs ject to the approval ofthellve stoc 
again sold lower. , Commissioner. Letters address^ to the

The hog market was hot as strong, asi department do not require postage, 
there were deliveries of 1650 from the 
northwest.

WEAKNESSAR1SES 
IN PRICES OF HOGS

GRAIN SHIPMENTS 
STILL HELD BACK

0 28 0 30SMALL FRIES ARE 
JÜST ABOUT LKE

lb.y World at one and * .-•
es In The Dally,----- *
cents oer word.

Bulk going at, lb..........0 SO
Poultry—

Chickens, spring dressed
one*
This

$0 25 to $0 tolb.
0 18Hens, dressed, lb................ 0 17

Ducklings, dressed, lb.. 0 18 
Squabs, each ....................... 0 20 0 25

0 >2Wanted
#

Easier Feeling Develops in 
Sympathy With Decline 

in Buffalo.

mtstivee wanted to 
subdivision. The Ex- 
, Canada.

United States Exporters Con
tinue Wary Despite Plead

ings of Europè.

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

$14 50 to $15 00 
14 00 

. 1 50 » 00

Vegetables Keep Declining in 
Pi-ice as Season for Them 

Advances.

ed,’ Hay. Ho. 1 car lots
Hay, No. 2, car lots............II 00
Straw, car lots.....................
Potatoes, new, Canadian,

per basket .....................
Potatoes, new, Canadian, 

per beg 
Butter, creamery; to. sq. o 36 
Sutter, creamery, eoltds.. 0 M 
Better, separator, dairy.. 0 23
eggs, new-laid ......................... 0 74
Cheese, new, »...

:d, general house work. 
Ireo. Apply 24 Harap- 
before 10 a.m.

R
#07

0 35
I: ta me and educated 

nan for nurse or moth- 
have good references 
13 Chestnut avenue 

ed"

1 40 CATTLE VALUES STEADYi'ii CHICAGO, Aug. 12.—Not withstand ■ 
lng ,the efforts of the English, French 
and -Dutoh to cause a renewal of ex
ports from the United States, ' the 
trade here remained sceptical today, 
either that the financial or military 
prerequisites were near' at hand. 
Prices for wheat recovered only In 
part from a break of 2%e. Despite 
comparative firmness at the cldsè, the 
market shewed a net decline of %c to

muskmelons in plenty 0 26

Choicest Were in Good De
mand, But Lambs Sold 

Lower.

■ L.:.014Tomatoes Now Sell at Quarter 
Dollar Upwards Per 

Basket. .

Wanted. i
FRESH MEATS, WHOLESALE.

Beef, forequarters, dwt. .$11 10 to $13 00 
Beef, hln-lqUarteTe, cwt..lb 00 
B<ef, Choice sides, cwt....IS 60 
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt.
Light mutton, cwt..
Heavy mutton, cwt.............. 7 00
Lambs, spring, dressed, lb. 0 17 
V*at, No. 1 ..
Veal, common 
Dressed hogs,
Hogs over 150 lbs

D for Private Christ
ies or gents. Samples 
te profits. Chlpchase. 
igton, England. ed

I

17
14 5 I13 50ii ro 7-8c. Corrf finished lc to l%c above 

last night/ oats up 8-8o to %c, and 
provisions at an advance of Be to 80c.

Conditions wére well "Illustrated by 
Belgian offers to guarantee shippers 
against loss on consignments of wheat 
from Chicago to Antwerp. Belgian 
drafts were admitted to be of no 
value in this country at present, and 
Baron von Relswltz, German cinsu! 
here, was quojted as declaring that In 
a short time Antwerp would be a Ger
man port, whdre any grain boats In
tended for the Belgian Ojvemmsnt 
would sail right into German hands.

/Unsettled Trading.
It was a choppy, unsettled trade In 

wheat thruout the sbsslon, wlta the 
most pronounced weakness at the out
set. A Chicago export house was a 
persistent seller of the September op
tion, presumably on orders from the 
Atlantic .seaboard. Longs In general 
sold on every swell, and shorts tried, 
to buy back on every break. Wheat 
stocks In the United States and Can
ada increased 60,188,000 bushels, while 
wheat afloat and In Europe decreased 
6,860,000 for the week. There were 
indications that the demand for flour 
at Minneapolis had fallen ff.

Com ruled strong and touched new 
high prices for the present season. 
Rains In the southwest were said to 
have .been too late, and It was shown 
that available stocks were only about 
half the total at the corresponding 
time a year ago.

Provisions rallied sharply from a 
decided setback due to lower prxîa 
for hoars. '

9 50 Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards on Wednesday were 64 
loads—786 cattle. 1198 hogs. 1620 sheep 
and lambs and 199 calves.

8 60Tomatoes again declined yesterday from 
“ 'i? joe to 16c per ll-quart basket, selling at 

/I $6c to 36c. per ll-quart basket.
Canadian cantaloupes, or muskmelons, 

!» coming on the market much more 
MenOfully. and are now selling at 36c and 
Sc per ll-quart basket, while the "" 
togton variety sold at 65c to $1 per baa-

14 00.11 09 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM * 00,car-9 00 IEST TYPIST trainee
A, Toronto. Get cata- 0 19 Members Toronto Stork Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS
16 <0 
12 00 
12 75 
11 60

..,.19 70 

....10 00 

.../« 00 

....10 50

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

Mr. M. F. Malien, wholesale poultry, 
the following quotations : 
tirage Prices—

Chickens, per lb.........
Hens, per lb...............
Ducks, per lb.............
Geese, per lb................
Turkeys, per lb.....

Live Weight Prices—
Spring chickens, lb.
Hens, per lb..............
Ducklings, per »...
Turkey», per lb.........

ed
cwt.cab LULLEuE, Yonge 

knots, Toronto. Fall 
it. l. Handsome cat.

Correspondence Invited. 
«2 JORDAN STREET. 84S

LYON & PLUMME&^Black-currants were a little firmer, and 

.t2ut flSanand^'there°»l>nOt*much *ds-

eu7

.CACHING IN STENO- 
eeplng. Civil Service, 
vement, Matriculation, 
e catalogue, Dominion 
e, Brunswick and Col- 
utchell, D.A., Princi- 

ed-7

gives 
Cold 8

2iVsWnV^ mU - Tw“
M* Cable Address ‘‘Lyenpnwn."

sboVt
mand.,___ ,.-2n-les have Just about dlaappear-
ad only a' very few being on the market 
materday, and setting at 13c to Ue-per

Thim

.$0 16 to $0 20 
. 0 18 0 17 
. 0 15 0 20 
. 0 12 0 14 
. 0 IS 9 23

I

_jbleberrles were slightly cheaper, 

YettOwDan-
ves onions yesterday, selling at $3,60 per

quart* basket; few choice, 35c to 46c per 
lî-qoart basket; American, $1 per ham-

**)Mueberriea—$1-56 to. $1.75 per ll-quart

6“Ininas—$13» to $1.75 per bunch.
Cantaloupe»—Canadian, 3 6c and 40c per 

U-quart basket ; Leamlngtone. 60c to $1 
— basket; Maryland 46's, $3 to $8.26 per

1 Cherries—76c per ll-quart basket.
Currants—Blackî^O^per^ll-Qiiart bas-

BON DSid opportunity — Two 
:nts attending school or 
y would find congenial 
lie room and board In a 
family of Protestant 
mujioal circle: pure 
onvcreatlon: highly re- 
Vlesdemolselles Robert.

.$0 II to $0 18 
. 0 12 
. 0 10 0 12
.6 16 0 22

0 14

H. O'HARA * CO.
80 Toronto St., Toronto.

to 25c per 11- HIDES AND SKINS.

MONTREAL CATTLE 
PRICES ARE FIRM

Butchers’ Cattle.
Good to choice, $8.25 to $8.60; medium 

to good at $7.75 to $8.15; common to 
dlum at $7.26 to $7.60; common, light. In
ferior, at $7; cows, choie*. at $7 to $7.26; 
good cows at $6.60 to $6,75; medium cows 
at $5.75 to $6; common eowe at $5 to 
$6.50; cannera and cutters at $3 to $4.50; 
bulls at $6 to $7.50. _ .

Stocke re--and Feeders.
Choice steers at $7" to $7.40; medium 

steers at $6.76 to $7; Stockers at $5.76 to 
$6.60.-'

„ Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter * 
Co., 85 Blast Front street, Dealers in 
Wool, Yam, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
sk'ns. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides—
Lambskins and pel»..........$0 36 to $6 75
City hides, flat.........
Wool, washed, fine..
Calfskins, lb..................
Horsehair, per ib....
Horne hides, No. 1...
Tallow. No. 1. per lb 
WcoL unwashed, coarse.. 6 17» ....
Wool, unwashed, fine..........0 19' ....
Wool, washed, coarse.........  0 26 ....

ed7 me-
f for a steady position
station service. Good " 

round. We qualify you 
•cure positions. Day. 
ill courses. Write Do- 
Uaiiroeding, 91 Queen i

STOCK# WANTED
Dominion Permanent Loan 
Trust A Guarantee 
Standard Reliance Mortgage 
Sun A Hastings Loan 
Home and Sterling Bank Steaks
axito ‘U

J.Ï.CARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ontario. 

_________________________  ed

S%-DEBENTURES.... 0 14 
•"•• 9 27Vi

Material Advances Expected 
Next Week — Canning 

Stock in Demand.

0 16
14 0 87 0 38 -

3 56 4 nO
0 0614 0 07

Milker» end Springers.
Receipts were not large, and prices 

ranged from $60 to $89.
veal Calves.

Choice veal calves sold at $10 to $11; 
good at $8.60 to $9.50; medium, $7.60 to 
$8.56; common, $8.60 to $7.50; Inferior 
at $5.50 td $6.50.

Sheep end Lambs.
Sheep, light ewes, $6 to $6.60; heavy 

ewes and rams, $4 to $5.50; lambs, $8.50 
to $9.26; yearlings, $7.60 to $8; cull lambs 
at $6.60 to $7.50.

Selects, fed ahd^watered, $10 to $10.25, 

and $10.60 to $10,60 weighed off cars, and 
$9:80 to $9.90 f.o.b. cars at country points. 
The market closed weak at these quota
tions, as the Buffalo market was 75c 
lower than on Monday.

Representative Sales.
Dunn & Levack sold :
Butchers—12, 1280 lbs., at $8.10; 1, 900 

lbs., at $8.10; 7, 890 lbs., at $7.90; 5, 880
lbs., at $7.75; 3, 910 lbs., at $7.90; 3, 900
lbs., at 37.30; 14. 890 lbs., at J7.75; 6, 840 
lbs., at $7.26; 9, 830 lb»., at $7.75; 17, 910 
lbs., at $7.75. ,, ...

Stockers—23, BiO lbs., at $6.35; 1, 700 
lbs., at $5.25; 3, «80 lbs., at $6.50; 4, 730
lbs., at $6.50; 7, 670 lbs., at $6.25; 1, 600
lbs., at $6; 7, 720 lbs., at $6.25; 11, 630 
lbs., at $6.90; 3, 680 lbs., at $6.66; 18, 610 
lbs., at $6.65.

Cows—4, 1120 lbs., at $7; 1 1040 bs., at 
$6.76; 1. 880 lbs., at $6.60; 10. 990 bs.. at 
$6.76; 2, 1040 lbs., at $6.76; 1, 1070 lbs., at 
$6.60; L 980 lbs., at $4.80; 1. 1000 lbe., at 
$6:40; 2, 960 lbs., at $6.26; 2, 940 lbs., at 
$4.75; 3. 1100 lbs., at 17; 7, 890 lbs., at 
$7; 2, 980 lbs., at $6.76; 4, 10401 lbs., at 
$tî|0; 82, $10 lbs., at $7.10; L 740 lbs., at
$6*6; 1,4000 lbs., at >6.eu; IS, >2u lus-,
$0/60; i 1040 lbs., at $4.60.

Milkers-—1 at $70, 1 at $60. 2 at $72.60 
eaoh. HBffP

Hog»—200 at $10, fed and watered.
H. P.‘ Hennedy sold : One load of

butchers. 980 lb»., at $8.10; one load of 
steers, 9«0Tbs., at $7.60; one load eastern 
cattle at. $6.30 to $6.76; 
cattle at f6:2B to $7; one °°w* J"
$8.50 to $7; one bull at $6.87%; four
springers at $260; one load of feeders on
order at $7 to $7.26; one deck of hogs at 
$10.60, weighed Off cars; one deck of 
hogs at $10.50, weighed off cars.

Rice & Whaley sold : .
Butchers—2, 1000 lbe., at $8.60; 2, 1280 

lbe., at $7.90; 8, 970 lbe.. at $7.85; 2, 980 
lbs., at $7.60; 1, 960 lbs., at $7.80.

Cows—1. 960 lbs., at $7.30; 2. 910 lbs., 
at $7.25; 2. 1180 lbs., at $6.90; 4, 1050 lbs., 
at $6.90; 1, 1260 lbs., at $6.60; 1, 980 lb»., 
at $6.10; 2, 910 lbs., at $5.10.

Bulls—2, 1600 lbs., at $6.60.
Cannera—1, 980 lbs., at $3.8o.
Sheep and Lambs—Three decks lambs 

$8.60 to $9; yearlings, $7.60 to $8; light 
ewes: $6 to $6.50; heavy sheep, $4 to $6.60.

Calves-rOne deck, choice, at $10.70 to

Invest your funds 
in these Debentures 
paying 5 per cent, 
interest. Both prin- 

> cipal and interest 
are guaranteed by 
the entire assets of 
your company.

S^oT“ralaSin*Ub«^M rile

Pïami_$1.25 per hundred, 

olaîi^^lze to"B$3.60eper ^

cJMir^&qu*rtS6bl«ket; 40c to 60c!

ll-quart, 66c to 75c.—Càl. Bartlett. $8.76 to $2 Per

re lonely. The Reliable 
ccessful Club has large 
ilthy, eligible members, : 
•aith, eligible members, 

Mrs. Wrubel, Box
Debentures For Sale
The, - undersigned will reoelve tender* 

for purchase of Debentures of the Con
solidated School District of Hamlets, No. ,

MONTREAL, Aug. 12/—At the Can
adian Pacific live stock market the 
celpts of live stock for the week ending 

1450 cattle, 1425 sheep and 
1200 calves. The 

the market for sale this

lee. re-
1. euf

GOLD SHIPMENT IS 
NOTNECESSARYNOW

For Sale 692, of Manitoba.
Nineteen Debentures of 8466.06 

payable let of December each year, 
aaeodng Dec. 1st, 191*. and one for 
$8400.00 on let December, 1284, with In
terest Coupon» attached at rate of six 
per cent per annum, payable at Union 
Bank of Canada, Hamlota, Man.

Tenders dose on August 18th, 1914, 
Lowest or any tender not necessarily see 
cepted.

Aug. 8 were 
lambs, 1160 hoge andLIVERPOOL CLOSE.

I Canadian.0 40c^to^Bc^per bas-

^Watermelons—40c each.

Beets—30chtôeS2a5c per"dozen bunches. 

Beans—20c per ll-quart basket 
Cabbages—$1 to $1.86 per crate. 
Carrots—20c per dozen bunches. 
Celery—Canadian. S6c to 50c per dozen. 

American, 86c to tOc^ per dozen. 
Cauliflower—75c to $1 per dozen. 
Cucumbers—20c per ll-quart basket 
Com—9c to lie per dozen.BKPlant—75c to $1 per ll-quart bas-

^UblMtlns—35c to 40c per ll-quart bas-

foi sale from five del- 
from eight; pianos ten.

ed-7
Wheat, Id to lVid lower; oorn, Vid to 

$4d higher.
supply on 
morning consisted of 1200 cattle, 1000 
gheep and lambs, 1100 hog» and 700

street j 4NORTHWEST CARS.ITATIONS, Announce- 
xes; prices right Bar
is street Telephone. Bank of England Makes Ar

rangements With Canadian 
Finance Minister.

LONDON, Aug. 12.—The Bank of/Eng
land has made arrangements thru which 
It will be prepared to reoelve gold in Ot
tawa and make payments against It In 
London. It Is not understood that a 
branch bank will be opened In the Cana
dian city, but the gold will be deposited 
with the minister of finance atOttawa. 
The effect of the arrangements will beto 
provide means of remittance from North 
America to London without the shipment 
of gold across the Atlantic.

The plan Is capable of extension to 
other places outside the regions which 
are under control, or might come to be 
under the oootrok of tbe enemy.

The feeling was stronger and the in
dication» are that prices will nile 
higher next week. The supply today 
was much larger than usual on Wed
nesday, but It consisted principally of 
common cows and -bulls for canning 
purposes, for which there was an ac
tive demand from local packing con
cerns and for shipment to the Buffalo 
market. Sales of bulls were made at 
$5.25 to $6.60 and cows at $3.76 to $4.50 
per 100 pounds. The trade in butchers’ 
cattle was fairly active.

The tone of the market for hogs was 
strong. The supply was fair, with a 
keen demand from packers. An active 
trade was done, eith sales of selected 
lots at $10 to $10.26 per 100 pounds, 
weighed off cars. A few small lota 
sold as high as $10.60, while some were 
delivered on contracts made early last 
week as low as $9.76.

The market for small meat* Was very 
active.

Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr.
131Minneapolis ....

Chicago .............. ..
Duluth ...................
Winnipeg...............

167ed 7 Î The Dominion Permanent 
Loan Company

It King Street West, Toronto.

466688 1043
f JNO. NAIRN.

Secretary-Treasurer,
Hamlota. Man.

103 202Santed 993f>
I ed 4Inery and motor repairs. 

Ine Shop, 40 Pearl street. PRIMARY MOVEMENT. Edward*, Morgan l Co.
tHUTUn MIIHTUTt

80 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 
Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, .Cal- 
gary and Vancouver.

ed? Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr.
RectupU-... .2,092,000 1,182,000 1.831,000 
Shipments ...1,160,000 1,674,000 4,744,000 

Corn—
Receipts ......... 400,000 629,000 342,000
Shipments ... 326,000 408,000 361,000

Oats—
Receipts ......... 1,860,000 2,178,000 1,413,000
Shipments ...1,241,000 875,000 632,000

THE HETHOPOLim BANK;e
s, superfluous hair re- . I 
nge street North 4739. ]

ed-7 1 I

bet. Notice le hereby given that a Special 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of

of Toronto, Ontario, on Monday, the 14th 
day of September, AD. 1914, at the hour 
of 12 o’clock noon for the purpose of con
sidering an agreement for sale by the 
said The Metropolitan Bank of Its assets 
to The Bank of Neva Scotia upon the 
terms set out In said agreement, a, copy 
of which Is mailed to each shareholder 
with this notice, and if deemed advisable 
of passing a resolution or resolutions ap
proving the said agreement and authoriz
ing the President and the General Man
ager of The Metropolitan Bank to affix 
to said agreement the corporate seal of 
the Bank and to sign and execute the 
same for and in the name of, and on be
half of the Bank; and also for the pur
pose of considering, and if deemed advis
able of passing all such further and other 
resolutions fdr fully carrying out the said 
agreement And the terms thereof 
shareholders shall consider expedient or 
advisable, and for the purpose of author
izing the Board of Director» of The 
Metropolitan Bank to give all such no
tices and make all such applications, and 
to pass and execute all such other acts, 
resolutions, deeds, instruments, matters 
and things as may be deemed necessary 
for procuring the assent of the Governor- 
in-Council to the said agreement, and for 
carrying out the same and distributing 
the proceeds of the said sale.

By order of the Board.
W. D. ROSS,

General Manager.

Oniens—Spanish, $4.50 per cratt’- 
Egyptians, $4 per 11J-U>. sack, **»«, 
groen Canadians. 30c per ll-quart bas- 
gat; Canadian dried, 60c per basket.

Parsley__20c per ll-quart basket.
Peppers—Green, 40c to 60c per ll-quart 

basket. .....Pepper»—Sweet, 60c to 75c per ll-quart
Peppers—Red, 75c per 11-qdart basket 

Potatoee—Canadian, new, 30c per li- 
quaft "basket r $1.40 per bag.

Summer squash—25c per
basket. _ .. . . .

Toma toe*—36c to 60c per ll-quart eas-

S46

GEO. 0. MERS8N 0 GO.and scalp treatment. !
97 Winchester St. ed? Chartered Accountant».

1« KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Calflsry snd Msdlcln» Hat»

?
CHICAGO MARKETS.;e Licenses

Erickson Perkins A Co. (j. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street. Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade : Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

99% ljjo| 

107 107«

STORE, 502 Queen west, 
’arker. FLEMING & MARVIN j *ed

iHARVESTER TRUST 
TO BE DISSOLVED

ll-quart►anting Members Standard Stack Exehs»**

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING» .
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks#

TELEPHONE M. 402S-9.

Wheat—
Sept
Dec............100% 100% 98%
May .... 106 107% 105

Corn—
Sept. ... 78% 80% 78% 80
Dec............  69% 70% 69% 70
May .... 71% 72% 70% 72
SepL**??. 41% 42% 41 43

Dec............ 44% 46%
May .... 47% 48%

Pork-—
Sept. ..21.76 22.26 21.76 22.26 21.95 

Lard—
Sept.

92 93% 92 «I U I E OF DANCIlVu. 148 
telephone Mate 1185. Pri- 
lnstructlon. Open class 
ings.

MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.het.Vegetable marrow—10c to 20c per 11-
Q Lettu«—Boston head, 31 per dozen; 

leaf, 20c per dozen.
Wholesale Fish Quotations. 

Whltefleh—11c to 12c per lb.
Salmon—11c to 12c per lb.
Halibut—11c per lb.
Finnan haddle—9c per lb.
Finnan haddie—Fillets, 13c per lb. 
Codfish—8c per lb.
Haddock—8c per lb.
Mackerel—30c and 25c each.
Clams—$12.50 barrels, $1.50 per 100. 
Lobster—25c and 806 per lb.
Sea salmon—2$c perlb.
Pickerel—12c per lb.
Pike—7c and 8c per lb.

MONTRBAL, Aug. 12.—Owing to the 
light offerings of oats on spot and the 
very strong cable advices received, which 
in some cases bid as high cub 66c per 
bushel here for them a muçh stronger 
feeling developed in the market today, 
and prices scored a further advance of 
2c to 3c per bushel with a fair demand 
for car lots. There was no change in 
flour, but the undertone to the market 
Is strong. Demand for rolled - oats Is 
good. Mill feed is active and strong. 
Baled hay has advanced $1 per ton. 
There was an increased demand, for but
ter from the west and a larger volume 
of business was done. Cheese Is strong"

Bags strong 
advanced 3c

Special summer
________________________ ed7
ID, Dancing Master, 4M 
College 2309, 7669. ed

78%
e«69%

70%
United States Court Finds 

That Corporation is Unlaw
ful Monopoly.

J. P. CANNON A CO.
Members standard •*•«!'

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT ANS
-----  SOLD ON COMMISSION. / 1

41
4444% as the

lophones. 4747%

eadquarters for Victor, 
[t; 1185 Blour West. ed7 56 KINQA*ri?idfM4a-W8-33H."ONed'

9.(8 9.65.. 9.40 9.90
Oct. ... 9.66 ..........

Ribs—
Sept. ..12.67 12.75 12.67 12.72 12.60

Canadian Press Despatch.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. 12.—The Inter

national Harvester Company today was 
declared to be a monopoly In restraint of 
interstate and foreign trade and 
ordered dissolved by a majority decision 
filed here by vudges Smith and Hookln 
of the. United States Court Judge San
born dissented.

Unless the $140,000.000 corporation sub
mits a plan for dissolution within 90 days 
the court will entertain an application 
for a receiver.

The majority opinion held that the In
ternational Harvester Co. was, from Its 
organization In 1002, In violation of the 
Shernwn Law. The original corporation, 
formed of five concerns, violated the first 
section of the Sherman Act by restrain
ing competition among themselves. The 
combined organization also tends 
monopolize trade in contravention of the 
second section of this taw.

I repaired, bought, sold 
; also records. 268 Par- 

~ ed-7
LOUIS J. WEST & CO,

c,N,.=ÏSÎ?,olira5.£Tv,uoSN»

Phones-LDay, M. 1W)6; Night, P. 2J1L

iwas COBWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 12.—The wheat mar
ket opened l%o to l%c lower for October 
and December, oats %c higher, and flax 
2c lower to %c higher. Trading was 
quiet and prtcee weakened In sympathy 
with the United States markets, the ex
port difficulty influencing the market.

The range In prices at noon Was l%c to 
l%c lower for October and December 
wheat, %c for oats and 2c to 3%c on 
flax.

There was a good demand for cash 
wheat from Ontario millers, but offertn* 
were few. Winnipeg wheat opened 1HC 
to l%c lower, and closed %c to l%c 
down.

Winnipeg cash wheat closed l%c to 
l%c lower for contract grades. Cash 
barley was quoted 61c to 67c.

The weather over the west has greatly 
Improved.

but trade Is rather quiet, 
and prices for strictly fresh 
per dozen. Dressed hogs 60c per 100 
pounds higher. Lard %c to lc per 
pound up.

itters >
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

' and gent^ hats block-
street. There were twelve loads of hay and one 

lead of rye straw, the former remaining 
steady In price, and the latter selling at 
$11 per ton.

Ducklings still remain hard to sell, as 
there Is not much demand for them. They 

selling at 18c to 22c per lb., re-

Potatoes are slightly firmer in tons, 
celling at $1.40 per bag, wholesale.

Farm Produce, Retail, 
lcet yesterday, selling at $18 to $19 per 
ton.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel.
Barley, bushel...........

" Peas, bushel ................
Oats, bushel ................
Rye. bushel
Buckwheat.

e<17
Porcupine Legal Cards, H

Toronto, July 23. 1914.mtlemen’s hats cleaned , 
. Flske, 36 Richmond STANDARDEXCHANGE 

TO REMAIN CLOSED cuplne. ”

ed
MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as
follows : „ „

Buyers. Sellars.
N.Y. fds. .1-82 pm. 1-16 pm.
Mont. fds. 10c dis. par.
Ster. 60 d.No quotations, 
do. dem..$6 per.

Cable tr. .No sellers.
—Rates In New York.—

Sterling, 60 days sight. -No quotations.
Sterling, demand.............. No quotations.

Bank of England rate, 5 per cent.
— Open market discount rate in London 
for short bills—No market.

1^1 Hogs—709f at $9.76 to $10. fed and wat-

C1Rd W. Beamish, farmer, from West 

York, sold eight hogs off wagon at $10.25, 
and one calf, 160 lbs., at $10.

Representative Purchases.
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

100 cattle : Good steers and heifers at $8 
to $8.50; medium steers and heifers at 
$7.26 to $7.76; good to choice cows at $6 
to $7.25; medium cows at $6 to $6; can
ner» and cutters, $3 to $4.

Alexander Levack bought 126 cattle on 
Tuesday and Wednesday for Gunns’, 
Limited: Steers and heifers at $8.26 to 
18.66; cows at $6.60 to $7.60; bulls at $6.75 
to $7.66; 300 lambs at $9.26 to $9.60, those 
at the latter price were bought on Tues-
da^' puddy bought on Tuesday 200 lambs 

$9 to $9.26; 25 cattle, 950 lbs., at $8; 
Wednesday 150 lambs at $9 per

ive Birds are now 
tall. i

Store; also taxidermist.
ark 76. Dividend Notices.ed? Counter.

%to%
%to%

to
’• Leader and Greatest
ill Queen street wesr.
2573.

Quotations Made on Street 
Are Positively Unofficial, 

Says Secretary.

✓

BANK OF MOITREAl "
ed-7 . I.$1 00 to $.... GOLD FROM MORGAN.

NEW YORK. Aug. 12.—It 1» denied 
in financial circles here that the entire 
amount of $10,000,000 and more gold 
taken from the Kronprtnzeseln Cécilie 
is to be sent to Ottawa. J. P. Morgan 
& Company, it Is understood, have re
cently consigned $1,000,000 gold to the 
Canadian capital, but other bankers In
terested in the Kronprlnzeeetn Cecllle 
ehipment recently returned here, 
pressed the opinion that only a small 
part of that sum will be shipped 
across the border.

0 62 0 64
NOTICE is hereby given that a Dtri- 

two and one-half per cent, upon 
the paid-up Capital Stock of this Institu
tion has been declared for the three 
qipnths ending 31st July, 1914, and that 
the same will be payable at its Banking 
House In this City, and at Its Branches, 
on and after Tuesday, the first day of 
September next, to shareholders ef re
cord of 81st July. 1914.

By order of the Board.
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, 

General Manager. 
Montreal. 21st July, 1914.

hitchers 0 80
046Ji 0 4b dend of

0 65MARKET. 432 Queen 
rebel, College 806. ed7 ô'i»bushel .

Hsy and Straw— __ __
Hay. per ton......... .............$20 00 to $21 00
Hay, new, per ton.... 18 00 
Hay, mixed, per ton.... 17 00 
Hay. cattle, per ton.... 10 00
Straw, loose, ton. .........  10 00
Straw, bundled.ton..........12 00

Dairy Produis—
Eggs, new, dozen..............$0 28 to $0 -2

Bulk selling at, doz.. 0 80
Eggs, duck, doz................... 0 50 0 60
■utter, farmers’ dairy.

. 0 70

At a meeting of the members of the 
Standard Stock Exchange, held yes
terday, It was decided to keep the ex
change closed until further notice. It 
is pointed out by the secretary that 
any figures made by brokers on the 
street are positively unofficial.

■ t • ■

•enbstry _ NO MONTREAL LOANS.

MONTREAL. Aug. 12.—Controller He
bert today laid down the principle that 
no loans shall be floated by the City of 
Montreal during the present financial 
crisis. It would be preferable, he 
thought, to even pay 10 or 12 per cent, 
for temporary loans than to sell deben
ture stock under existing conditions.

19 00 
18 00 
17 00EETH—We 

and Crown work; ex- 
gae. our charges are
jneult us. Advice Free. , 
cmpie Building.

excel In
DULUTH -RAIN MARKET. I

hartï^Yîs”: ; NoUgi northJmzLlZ^jW 

1 2 do., $1.10%; Sept, $1.04%; Dec., $1.06%.

atex- and on

MAybee & Company bought 50 stock-

346
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h Extraction specialized.
[50 Yonge, over Sellers- 
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By G. H. Wellington\

That Son-in-Law of Pa’sSharpening *•“

Copyright, 1812, Nr Mowzgagsr Feature Service. Great Britain Rights Reserved.
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l |jow «way safety blades!

;hem better than new;
We sharpen every- 

to Seen Edge Co., 23
ed-7

-JUST LOOK FOAH T 
TOUR.SELF? HEAH ' 
IT IS, JUST AS VOU )
-) Bought it! X

oh,no, vt hasn't- 
LEAKED A BIT 
) FAvyTmw—^

f OH, I'M 
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See why she wohT
G(Q, |p YOU'RE SURE 
ABOUT TH^jASOUNE’
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darn thins- tm’ matter. « 

HERE machine! 
(are y’surS ta PUTTH- 
l^ASOUh4E IN J_____ ^
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IBOTTON
GRAIN

STOCKS
BONDS

CHICAGO
WHEAT

Our two private 
wires, give uusur
pes» eâ facltttlon for 
faansaotlng 
In the Chicago grain 
market Corre
spondence invited.

business

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14King W., TORONTO
Telephone Main 6790.

241
A

A
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Canadian city bondsX

Safety is the first consideration of an 
investment in Canadian City Bonds, a 
wide range of which may be obtained to 
yield from 4.70 per cent to 6 per cent.

Dominion Securities
CORPORATION LDUTBD

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO *6 KING ST, S. 
ESTABLISHED 1901MONTREAL LONDON, ENG.
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